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REGU�AR �EETI�G – ��DAY AT 5�00 P��� 

 

The Swit�er�a�d C!u�ty B!ard !f C!%%issi!�ers %et i� regu�ar sessi!� 
pursua�t t! �aw a�d by bei�g du�y advertised+ 
 
Th!se prese�t,  c!%%issi!�ers, .!sh S!uth� .erry 	!�/ar� a�d .a%ie Peters0 
c!u�ty att!r�ey� .!e C!�ussi� the c!%%issi!�ers’ assista�t� Bruce Wi��ia%s� 
a�d c!u�ty audit!r� Car!�y� Gree�+ 
 
The %eeti�g was ca��ed t! !rder by .!sh wh! a�s! �ed the P�edge !f 
A��egia�ce+   
 
The %i�utes !f the previ!us regu�ar %eeti�g !f August 19� 2019 were 
appr!ved as prese�ted !� a %!ti!� by .a%ie a�d sec!�ded by .erry0 the 
%!ti!� passed+ 
   
The c�ai%s were appr!ved as prese�ted !� a %!ti!� by .a%ie� sec!�ded by 
.erry a�d the %!ti!� passed+   
 
#1 �d Busi�ess 
 

A+ EERSD,  .a%ie %ade the %!ti!� t! appr!ve the u�derpay%e�t t! 
EERSD i� the a%!u�t !f $2345+40+  .erry sec!�ded the %!ti!�� a�d the 
%!ti!� passed+ 

 
B+ ADA c!�crete qu!tes,  �! acti!� ta8e�+ 

 
C+ 	BSD buggy,  After s!%e discussi!� it was decided t! tab�e this issue+ 

 
#2 �ew Busi�ess 

 
1+ Fe�ce gates,  It was decided t! tab�e this issue+ 

 
2+ Highway depart�e�t�  The highway dept+ has hired De��is Hu�t f!r 

sub:f!re%a� a�d Da��y H!� a�d D!��ie Her�d!� f!r �ab!rers+ 
 

Darre�� ;eith said that the chip a�d sea� pr!/ect is !� schedu�e+ 
 

3+ �urse 	a�aged C�i�ic,  tab�ed  
 

4+ �SSCSCC se�i�rs�  Debbie A��e� appeared bef!re the c!%%issi!�ers t! 
tha�8 the% f!r he�pi�g get the se�i!rs %!ved t! the Y	CA+  She read 
c!%%e�ts fr!% the se�i!rs !� h!w thi�gs were g!i�g+   

 
5+ Highway 156�  A %e%ber !f the pub�ic expressed c!�cer� !ver the 

c!�diti!� !f Highway 156 �ear 	ar8�a�d Pi8e+ 
 

6+ Bice�te��ia� Bis���  It was decided t! p�ace the Bice�te��ia� Bis!� i� 
the c!urt yard faci�g the highway+ 
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REGU�AR �EETI�G – PAGE 2 

 

.erry %ade the %!ti!� t! ad/!ur�� sec!�ded by .a%ie a�d the %!ti!�� a�d 
the %!ti!� passed+ 
 

 
????????????????????????????????????  
 
 
????????????????????????????????????  
 
 
????????????????????????????????????  
 
 
Attest,  ????????????????????????????????????  
     Car!�y� .+ Gree�� Audit!r 
     Swit�er�a�d C!u�ty� I�dia�a 
 
 
  
 


